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Synopsis

We reporttheutility of photographic
scales
to assess
the degreeof humanfacialwrinkles.A five-gradephoto
scaleof wrinklesat eyecornerswasdevelopedusingphotosobtainedfrom 411 femaleparticipantsaged17
to 83 years.Basedon this photoscale,scorings(five gradesand nine grades)of all photoswereperformed
by two specialists,
and a standardphoto for eachwrinkle gradewas obtained.In addition,in orderto
evaluatethe influenceof inter-observer
differences
in gradingcriteria,anotherscoringwasperformedby five
generalobservers.
The agreementbetweenthe gradestandardand the scoregiven by the generalobservers
wasevaluatedby calculatingthe chance-corrected
coefficient,i.e., the kappavalue.The degreeof agreement
for the five-gradescalewasmore consistent
than that for the nine-gradescalesystem,in which the kappa
valueswere0.499 and0.396, respectively.
When scoringwasperformedusingthe five-gradephotoscalefor
the eyecornersafter 15 participantsuseda wrinkle-improvingagent,a significantreductionof the wrinkle
scores
wasconfirmed.Taken together,the presentfindingsindicatethat the five-gradewrinkle photoscale
is valid and usefulto assess
the degreeof facial wrinkles.

INTRODUCTION

In recentyears,cosmeticagentsfor the improvementof wrinkles havebeen actively
developed.Photographs
havebeenusedfor the clinicalpanelassessment
of photodamagedskintreatedwith severalreagents(1,2). Clinicaltestsof retinoicacidasa treatment
for wrinklesare representative,
and the evaluationof its effectsis often performedby
scoringbasedon descriptivedefinitions(3-7). Scoringof photodamage,namelywrinkling, using a photo scalehas been performed,and its statisticalvalidity has been
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reportedby dermatologists
(8,9). However,thesephotoscales
of wrinkling arestandards
for Caucasianpeople,and it is necessary
to developa photo scalefor Japanese,because
the principalmanifestationof photodamage
in Far East Asians,includingJapanese,is
basedon pigmentarychangeratherthan wrinkling (8,14). We thereforeevaluatedthe
statisticalvalidity of the evaluationof facial wrinklesusingphoto scales,and we also
examinedage-relatedchangesin wrinklesat eight facial sitesin Japanese
females.In
addition, thesephoto scaleswere applied to an evaluationof a cosmeticagent for the
improvementof wrinkles.

MATERIALS

AND

METHODS

SUBJECTS

The subjectswere613 healthyJapanese
femalesaged17-83 yearsliving in the Tokyo
metropolitanarea.Eachsubjectwashedher faceusinga liquid face-washing
agent(Kao
Corp., Tokyo) and water. The subjectswere photographedin a room with a constant
temperatureof 20øC and a constantrelativehumidity of 40-50%. Ten minutesafter
washingher face,eachsubjectwasseatedon a chair with her eyeslightly closed,and
photosweretakenasfollows.A photoof the entirefacewasobtainedfor the scoringat
eight siteson the face,and separateclose-upphotosof the outer eye cornersand the
foreheadwerealsoobtained.The photographs
weretakenusinga MedicalNikkol camera
(Nikon, Tokyo) with a diffused-lightelectricflash, which hasa frame to ensurethe
standardizationof lighting, angle, and distance.All film used(Fujichromefor color
transparencies,
Fuji Film, Tokyo) originatedfrom the samebatch.The first framesof
eachrole of film includeda standardgray scaleand color chartsfrom the film manufacturerto facilitate color correction(10). The subjectswere photographedin three
groups(202 subjects= firstgroup,164 = secondgroup,andthe remaining247 = third
group).

SELECTION

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC

SCALE PHOTOS

AND

ASSIGNMENT

OF STANDARD

GRADES

Five-grade
wrinklescales
for theoutereyecorners
andforehead.
Usinga five-pointdescriptive
scale(defined as follows: 1 = none, 2 = mild, 3 = mild/moderate, 4 = moderate, 5 =

severe),
two specialists
separately
performeda scoringof wrinklesonphotosof the second
group(164 subjects)
andgaveconsensus
scores.
A singlephotograph
with anappropriate
scorewas then chosento depict eachof the five grades.The photo scalefor the eye
cornersis shown in Figure 1.

Nine-grade
wrinklescale
for theoutereyecorners.
In the nine-gradeevaluation,the five-grade
photosselectedweregivenmiddlescores
betweengrades,resultingin a nine-gradescale.
Using the nine-gradephoto scale,two specialistsseparatelyperformedthe scoringof
wrinklesonphotosof the third groupof 247 subjects.
Theydiscussed
the obtainedscores
until reachinga consensus
on the photosto usefor eachof the nine grades.
ASSESSMENT

OF THE USEFULNESS

OF THE PHOTOGRAPHIC

WRINKLE

SCALES

Comparison
of thefive-grade
and nine-grade
scales.
Using the five- and nine-gradestandard
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Figure 1. Five-gradephotographic
scaleusedto evaluatewrinklesat the outereyecorners.Grade 1 is no
wrinkles;grade2 is mild wrinkles;grade3 is mild/moderatewrinkles;grade4 is moderatewrinkles;grade
5 is severe wrinkles.

photosof the outereyecornersselectedasdescribedabove,five generalobservers
scored
the eyecornerwrinklesin the photosof the secondgroup(164 subjects),who wereused
to establishthe five-gradescale,and the third group (247 subjects),who wereusedto
establishthe nine-gradescale,respectively.
Reproducibility
ofthenine-grade
evaluation.
For the determinationof the reproducibilityof
scoresaccordingto the photo standards,scoringwas done by the samefive general
observers
one weekafter the initial scoring(to avoiderrorsresultingfrom being accustomed to the evaluation),using the nine-gradescales.
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Efj•ctsoffacialsite(theeyecorners
andforehead)
onthewrinklescores.
Fivegeneralobservers
scoredthe wrinklesaccordingto the five-gradescaleon photosof the eye cornersand
foreheadof the secondgroupof subjects.Thesescores
werecomparedwith the consensus
scores,and the consistency
of eachphoto scorewasevaluated.The five-gradephotoscale
for foreheadwrinkles is shownin Figure 2.

Age-related
changes
in thewrinklescore
at each
siteoftheface.The scoringof wrinklesat eight
sitesof the face (forehead,glabella, eye corners,upper eyelids,lower eyelids,cheeks,

5
2

4

147

Figure 2. Five-grade
photographic
scaleusedto evaluate
wrinklesat the forehead.
Grade1 is no wrinkles;
grade2 is mild wrinkles;grade3 is mild/moderatewrinkles;grade4 is moderatewrinkles;grade5 is severe
wrinkles.
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nasolabialgroove,and mouth angles)wasdoneusing the five-gradestandardon photos
of the frontal faceof 366 females(the first and secondgroups)by the two specialists.

Clinicaltestofwrinkle-improving
agents.
A clinicaltestof an agentfor the improvementof
wrinkles(SofinaSeraty,Kao Corp.) wascarriedout in 15 Japanesefemales.This agent
and placebo(a basecream)were topically applied by the subjectsto both outer eye
cornersin the half-facemannerdaily for abouteight weeks.Evaluationsof the wrinkles
of eachsubjectwere donebeforeand after the applicationperiod by a specialist,in the
double-blind manner,using the nine-gradescale.
Statistica/analysis.
The influenceof ageon wrinkling wasstudiedusinganalysisof linear,
logarithmic,and exponentialcorrelationcoefficients.Inter-observeragreementand intra-observer
repeatabilitywereanalyzedand quantifiedby useof the kappacoefficient
(11,12), a chance-corrected
intraclasscorrelationcoefficientwith possiblevaluesranging
from -1 (completedisagreement)
to +1 (completeagreement).Valuesabove0.61 are
generallyinterpretedasindicatingsubstantial
agreement,
valuesbetween0.41 and0.60
asmoderateagreement,
andvaluesbetween0.21 and0.40 asfair agreement;
in general,
an agreementlevelabovefair is preferable(13). Table I showsan illustrativeagreement
matrix (11).

In the evaluationof the improvementin wrinklesfollowingthe useof a cosmeticagent,
differencesbetweenthe before-useand after-usescoreswere analyzedby the paired
Student

t-test.

RESULTS
COMPARISON

OF THE

FIVE-GRADE

AND

NINE-GRADE

PHOTOSCALES

FOR EYE-CORNER

WRINKLES

Fivegeneralexaminers
performeda five-gradeevaluationanda nine-gradeevaluationof
wrinkleson photosof the eyecorners,accordingto the samephoto scales.More than
Table

I

An AgreementMatrix of Proportions
Judge A

Judge B

Score

1

2

3

4

5

Y,fib

1
2
3
4
5

fl 1*
f21
f31
f41
f51

fl 2
f22
f32
f42
f52

fl 3
f23
f33
f43
f53

fl 4
f24
f34
f44
f54

fl 5
f25
f35
f45
f55

5',fl b
Y,f2b
5',f3b
Y,f4b
Y,f5b

Y.fa2

Zfa3

Zfa4

Zfa5

Zf = Nr

Zfai

Zfa•

* Numbers of notationsfor two-observeragreement.

Y,fai:theproportion
of unitsin whichthejudgesagreed.
5',fib:theproportion
of unitsfor whichagreement
is expected
by chance.
Z(Y,fai x Y,fib)
fo-fc
f0= Zfii

fc=

Nw

K-

NT-f c
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60% of the five-gradescoresof wrinklesat the eye cornersin the secondgroupwere
grade4 or 5 (TableII), showingrelativelymanywrinkles.In the nine-gradeevaluation,
however,subjectswith grades7-9 occupied38.9% of the third group,and the distribution of the scoreswasrelativelyeven(Table III). The degreeof consistency
between
the five-gradeand nine-gradeevaluationscoresdeterminedby eachexaminerand the
consensus
scoreby calculationof kappavaluesareshownin Table IV. The kappavalues
in the five-gradeevaluationrangedfrom 0.400 to 0.657 (mean0.499), indicatingthat
the agreementwasfair to substantial.In the nine-gradeevaluation,the kappavalue
rangedfrom 0.252 to 0.507 (mean0.396), indicatingfair-to-moderate
agreement.Since
the distribution of gradesand the number of subjectsdiffered betweenthesetwo
evaluations,a direct comparisonof the resultsmay not be appropriate.However,the
nine-gradeevaluationscoreswere lessconsistentwith the standardscoresthan were the
five-gradeevaluationscores.

REPRODUCIBILITY

OF THE

NINE-GRADE

SCALE

Table V showsreproducibilitywhen the examinerrepeatedthe evaluationof the
wrinklesof the samesubjectsin the third group by the nine-gradephoto scale.The
kappavaluesrangedfrom 0.252 to 0.507 (mean0.396) in the first scoringand from
0.327 to 0.474 (mean0.414) in the secondscoring,indicatingthat this nine-grading
procedureis reproduciblewith fair-to-moderateagreement.

EFFECTS OF SITE (EYE CORNERS VERSUS FOREHEAD) ON THE WRINKLE

SCORES

The distributionof the five-gradescorefor foreheadwrinklesis shownin Table VI. In
this group,grades4 and 5 accounted
for 31.1%, whichwaslowerthan the percentage
of grades4 + 5 at the eyecorners
(about60%). A relativelyevendistributionof forehead
wrinkle scoreswas observed.Table VII showsthe degreeof consistency
betweenthe
five-gradescoresfor the foreheadand thosefor the eye cornersdeterminedby each
examinerandthe consensus
score.The kappavaluesin the evaluationat the eyecorner
rangedfrom 0.400 to 0.657 (mean0.499), indicatingfair-to-substantial
consistency,
and that at the foreheadrangedfrom 0.322 to 0.441 (mean0.363), indicatingfair-tomoderateconsistency.
The kappavaluewasslightlylowerat the forehead
thanat the eye
corners.

Table

II

Consensus
Valuesof Evaluationby Five GeneralExaminersof Severityof Wrinkles at the Outer Eye
Cornersof 164 Subjects
Wrinkle grade

n (%)

1
2
3
4
5

34 (20.7)
11 (6.7)
19 (11.6)
66 (40.2)
34 (20.7)

Total

164
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III

Consensus
Valuesof Evaluationby Five GeneralExaminersof Severityof Wrinkles at the Outer Eye
Cornersof 247 Subjects
Wrinkle grade

n (%)

1
2
3

36 (14.6)
25 (10.1)
21 (8.5)

4
5
6

36 (14.6)
33 (13.4)
35 (14.2)

7
8
9

25 (10.1)
19 (7.7)
17 (6.9)

Total

247

Table

IV

Inter-ObserverAgreementon Eye CornerWrinkles Using the Five- and Nine-GradePhotoscales
5-Grade photoscale

Examiner

fo/N.r*

9-Grade photoscale

K

fo/NT*

YT

86/164

0.407

130/247

0.464

TF
KT
AO
HO

89/164
114/164
84/164
122/164

0.426
0.604
0.400
0.657

114/247
139/247
108/247
83/247

0.397
0.507
0.361
0.252

* Numberof scores
in agreement
with the consensus
panel(fo)dividedby total number(NT).
Table

V

Reproducibilityof the Nine-GradePhotoscale
Scores
of Eye-CornerWrinkles of 247 Subjects
Exp. 1

Examiner

fo/N•r*

Exp. 2

K

fo/NT*

•

YT

130/247

0.464

122/247

0.425

TF
KT
AO
HO

114/247
139/247
108/247
83/247

0.397
0.507
0.361
0.252

113/247
127/247
132/247
99/247

0.392
0.452
0.474
0.327

* Number of scores
in agreementwith the consensus
panel(fo)dividedby total number(NT).
AGE-RELATED

CHANGES

IN THE

WRINKLE

SCORES AT EACH

FACIAL

SITE

The age-relatedchangesin the five-gradescoresat eachfacial site are shownin Table
VIII. The correlationcoefficientand the slopeof the linearapproximateexpression
were
calculated.The sitesshowinga high correlationwith age were as follows, in the order
shown:eyecorners> lowereyelids> uppereyelids> cheeks> forehead> mouthangles
> nasolabialgrooves> glabella.The relationshipsbetweenage and the five gradesat
representative
sites (eye cornersand cheeks)are shownin Figure 3 and Figure 4,
respectively.
The slopeof the linearapproximateequationat eachsiteis shownin Figure
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Table

VI

Distribution of ForeheadWrinkle ScoresAccordingto the Five-GradeScale
Wrinkle grade

n (%)

1
2
3
4
5

54
24
35
34
17

Total

(32.9)
(14.6)
(21.3)
(20.7)
(10.4)

164

Table

VII

Consistency
of AgreementRegardingthe Eye-CornerWrinkles and Forehead
Wrinkles of 164 Subjects,
Scoredby Five GeneralExaminers
Eye corners

Examiner
YT
TF
KT
AO
HO

Forehead

fo/ NT*

K

fo/ NT*

K

86/164
89/164
114/164
84/164
122/164

0.407
0.426
0.604
0.400
0.657

79/164
79/164
93/164
87 / 164
79/164

0.328
0.322
0.441
0.391
0.332

* Number of scores
in agreement
with the consensus
panel(fo)dividedby total number(NT).

5, andthe agesat whichthe wrinklescoreobtainedfromthis slopebecame3 areshown
in Figure 6. The slopewashigh, in the orderof: eyecorners> forehead> lowereyelids
> uppereyelids> mouth angles> nasolabialgrooves> cheeks> glabella.The agesat
which the scorebecame3 were the early 30s for the eye cornersand lower eyelids,the
late 40s for the uppereyelids,nasolabialgrooves,and forehead,the late 40s for the
glabellaand the mouth angles,and the middle 50s for the cheeks.
CLINICAL

TEST OF WRINKLE-IMPROVING

AGENT

The demographic
detailsof the subjects
in the clinicaltestareshownin TableIX. Their
meanagewas42.4 years,andscores>6 on the nine-gradescalewereobserved
in 33%.
The resultsof the clinical test are shownin Table X. The wrinkle scoresat the eye
cornersweresignificantlyimprovedafterthe useof the agentfor eight weeks.

DISCUSSION

In a preliminary study, the resultsusing the photo scaleswere comparedwith those
usingdescriptivestandards,
and the usefulness
of the photoscaleswasconfirmed(data
not shown).Griffiths et al. (8) evaluatedphotodamageaccordingto photo scalesand
descriptivestandardsand found the kappa value significantlyhigher for the former

(0.31) comparedto the latter (0.11), suggestingthe usefulness
of photo scales.The
resultsof our preliminaryevaluationwere consistentwith their findings.Here, a fivegrade photo scalewas comparedwith a nine-gradescale,and the former scalewas
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Figure3. Individualplotsof standard
wrinklegrades
for theeyecorners
according
to age.Thestandard
wrinklegradefortheeyecorners
wasstrongly
correlated
withage(r = 0.859,p < 0.001).
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Figure4. Individual
plotsof standard
wrinklegradeforthecheekaccording
to age.Thestandard
wrinkle
gradefor thecheekwaswell-correlated
with age(r = 0.803,p < 0.001).

slightlymoreconsistent
withthestandard
grades.
Thismaybebecause
theprobability
of consistency
wasdecreased
duemerelyto thegreater
numberof scoring
grades
in the
nine-grade
scale.In addition,in the subjectgroupusedfor the five-grade
evaluation,
manygrade4 or 5 cases
wereobserved,
andtheirscoring
wastherefore
easy.In our
experience,
it isdesirable
to usea scale
appropriate
to thedegree
ofwrinkles
in thegroup
to be evaluated.

Concerning
theeffects
of thefacialsite(forehead
andeyecorners)
on thescoring,
the
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Site

Eye corners
Forehead

Lower eyelids
Upper eyelids
Mouth angles

Nasolabialgroove
Cheeks

Glabella

s'o

7'0

9'0

Slope of linear regressionline
Figure 5. Slopeof linearregression
line (standardwrinkle gradevs. age)variationfor severalfacialsites.

agreement
with the gradestandards
differedbetweenthesesites.This may be because
scoringwasmoredifficultat theforeheadthanat the eyecorners,
andbecause
therewere
manysubjects
with a high scoreat the eyecornersand manywith a low scoreat the
foreheadevenin the samegroup.As wasobserved
with the nine-gradescale,the scoring
of wrinklesof a low degreewasdifficult.
Griffiths et al. (8) and Larnier et aL (9) performeda scoringof photoagingusing
whole-face
photosandsuggested
that photostandards
cannotbe usedfor sucha purpose
for Mongoloidpopulationsin the Far Eastbecause
pigmentationratherthan wrinklesis

Site
Cheeks

Mouth angles
Glabella
Forehead

Nasolabialgroove
Upper eyelids
Lower eyelids
Eye corners
30

40

50

60

The age at wrinkle score3
Figure 6. The ageat wrinklescore3 (obtainedfrom the slopeof the linearapproximate
equation).
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Table

IX

Demographic
Chararcteristics
of the SubjectPopulationfor the ClinicalTest of a
Wrinkle-ImprovingAgent
Number

15

Age (yr)
Mean

42.5

Range

35-54

Sex

female

Overallseverityof wrinkle*
Mild
Moderate

10.0 (67%)
5.0 (33 %)

* Mild = grade 1-5; moderate= grade6-8.
Table

X

Improvementin Wrinkle ScoreAfter an Eight-WeekUse of a Wrinkle-ImprovingAgent
Eye corners

Agent

Placebo

Mean baseline score

5.00

4.93

Mean week-8 score

4.40

5.06

-0.60
12.0
<0.01

0.07
-1.42

Mean changefrom baseline
Percentchangefrom baseline
p Value*
The data are meansof 15 subjects.
* Significant(t-test) comparedwith placebo.

morereadilyaffectedby photoagingcomparedwith Caucasians.
Griffiths etal. demonstratedthis basedon a profile of a 72-year-oldobeseJapaneseand the resultsof clinical
testsof tretinoin in Mongoloidsin Singapore,Indonesia,and Malaysia(14). In the
presentstudy,we showedthe usefulness
of enlargedphotoscalesfor evaluatingphotoaging, especiallywrinkles, using enlargedphotosof the eye corners.However, the
decrementof the kappavalueof the photostandards
at the foreheadcompared
with the
kappavalueat the eyecornersmay supportthe contentionof Griffithsetal. that photo
scalescannotbe usedin Japanese.
Concerningage-relatedchangesin the scoresat eachfacialsite,wrinklesaroundthe eyes
were highly correlatedwith age.A similar high correlationbetweenchangesat the eye
cornersand agewasalsoobservedin a three-dimensional
(3-D) analysisof skin replicas
(15). However, our previousreplica analysisshowedhigher correlationsof age with
wrinklesat the glabella,nasolabialgrooves,and mouth anglescomparedto wrinklesat
other sites(excludingthe eye corners)(15). Thus, the wrinkle scoreat the eye corners
visuallydifferedfrom the 3-D surfacemorphologyanalyzedusingreplicas.

Sincethe slopeof the linearapproximateexpression
represents
the rate of development
of wrinkles,wrinklesmore rapidly developin the order of.'eye corners> forehead>
lower eyelids> uppereyelids> mouth angles> nasolabialgrooves> cheeks> glabella.
Wrinklesaroundthe eyesthat arehighly correlatedwith agealsoshoweda high wrinkle
developmentrate. A wrinkle scoreof 3 is consideredto representthe initiation of the
developmentof wrinkles.Accordingto the agesat which the presentsubjectsshowed
score3, wrinklesappearto developearly and rapidly at the eye corners.
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We evaluatedan agentfor wrinkleimprovementusinga photoscaleandobtainedgood
resultsand foundthat an evaluationof pre- and post-treatmentwrinkleswaspossible
usinga wrinklephotoscale,suggesting
the validity and usefulness
of this method.
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